Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 2-14-15
Meeting Minutes
John Price called the meeting to order at 11:40. Other officers present were John
Mudgett, Dee Gilliland, Dr. Bob Herndon, and Cheri Anglin.
It was noted that a quorum was established with 18 members present.
Dr. Bob gave a safety presentation on engine-out procedures.
John thanked Sue for providing pizza for lunch. John Mudgett volunteered to provide
lunch next month.
Guests included Paul Shadwick who is building a Cabin Eagle and Carlton Plunkett who
just bought a Cessna 150. Both men joined the club. Former member Billy Moore wants
to get a plane, keep it at Harrell Field, and then join CMLF.
Tony Clark moved that the minutes be accepted, Boyd seconded it, and they were
approved.
The activities committee reminded everyone about the supper at 4:00 tonight at Berry’s.
John asked that everyone respond “yes, no, or maybe” to emails concerning possible club
activities. March 21 is the fly-out to the Chenault Museum in Monroe. April 25 is the flyout to Dauphin Island. Sun ‘n Fun is April 21-26 if club members want to get a group to go
together.
Linwood asked if the club could host kids from the Poindexter Park after-school club
organized by Brad Piggott, former Mississippi attorney. May 16 is Operation PROP at
Stennis.
Steve Dowell got his complex endorsement.
Dee presented the financial report noting that club membership is now 48. Cash flows are
within budget, and the bank balance stable. Don Brooks wants to renew our contract for
mowing the grass. Paul Hockin moved that the financial report be accepted, John Mudgett
seconded it, and it was approved.
John Price asked that the fans over the patio be removed.
Scott Lyme of the FAA asked Boyd if he could do a presentation on maintenance to the
club.
Sue Price is still accepting recipes.
John asked that everyone be thinking about lunch improvement.
Coley will meet with the fire captain to assess what the club needs to do to improve safety.
Dr. Bob moved that the meeting be adjourned at 12:36, and Paul Hockin seconded it.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

